
*We use cage-free eggs and locally sourced ingredients where available. Items may contain nuts. Modifications or dietary restrictions please ask your server.  

The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness. 

 

ALL DAY EVERY DAY 

Beachside Burrito 17 

scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar + jack cheese, pico, avo, crispy potato, flour tortilla   

side salsa. available (VG) 

 

Build Your Own Omelet 15 

3 egg omelet with choice of (2) ingredients. Served with taters and toast.  

cheese | mushroom | sausage | bacon | tomatoes | avo | red or caramelized onion | red pepper | green pepper | 

pico | shaved chicken (Additional ingredients + 2) 

 

Breakfast Sandwich 17 (VG) 

fried eggs, bacon, shaved chicken, wisconsin cheddar, lemon aioli  

on grilled sourdough toast, simple salad 

 

B.A.L.T. Burger 21 

angus chuck beef, bacon, avo,  boston lettuce, tomato, wisconsin cheddar, house sauce, brioche bun, fries 

+ egg 3 ask for it veggie style 

 

Italian Sando 18 

salami, prosciutto, pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato, lettuce, pepperoncini, roasted pepper aioli, evoo, vinegar 

on a french roll. side of fries or salad 

 

Erwin's Salad 14 (V) 

kale and mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, diced peppers, red onions, focaccia croutons, oregano vinaigrette 

+ chicken 6 + avocado 5   

 

Hangar Steak & Eggs 25 

served with taters + toast 

 

French Toast Bread Puddin' 15 (VG) 

hawaiian + brioche bread, real maple syrup, compound butter 

 

Avo Toasty 15 (V) 

toasted 7-grain bread, seasonal fruit, heirloom cherry tomatoes, chili flake, garlic, basil, mint  

+ egg 3 

 

Larry's American 15 

eggs your way, bacon or chicken sausage or veggie patty, sea salt potatoes, choice of toast 

 

Sassy Hash Bowl 18 

chicken sausage, potato, caramelized onion, pepper, cheese,  topped with eggs your way, toast 

 

Granola + Yogurt Bowl 10 (VG) 

house-made orange cardamom granola, fresh berries, greek yogurt, mint, local honey 

 

Fully Loaded Bagel 20 

chive-dill cream cheese, smoked salmon, onions, capers, tomato, avo. choice of bagel 

 

ADD ONS 

 

CaliFruit Bowl 12 

Sea Salt Roasted Potatoes 5 

Bacon 6  

Chicken Sausage 6 

Avo 5 

(2) Eggs 6 

Veggie Patty 6 

 

 

 

BAKERIE 

 

Croissants 7 

Muffins 5 

Toast: 7-Grain/Sourdough 4 

Bagel & Cream Cheese    8 

choice of plain or everything


